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1'ertninioB ha been granted for the
raiiN'nisxion of this papr-- r through the

R)kii' as eecond-claf- s matter.
7lephone No. 43.

Congressman J F Boyd,-o- Neligb,
whose term Las just expired, is a
strong candidate for the appointment
of commissioner of Indian affairs, to
anccvMi Francis E Lenpp, resigned,
lie lias the hearty support of the Ne-

braska delegation.

Tho Nebraska State Board of Agri-cn- lt

ire is offering tl&O in premiums
to tlirt Vioys under 18 years of age who
crcrv the greatest number oi baaneia
of corn to the acre during 15109. The
money is divided $50 to 1st! $25 to 2nd ;

J20t 3rd; $15 to 4th; alO to Btli, and
$5 cucli to Cth to 11th. The contest-
ant t file with W U Mellor, Secretary,
Lincoln, prior to May 20th and is to
perform the entire labo of preparing
the ground, planting, cultivation and
harvesting. Acre to be measured,
bunked and weighed in persence of two
disiiitorcsted freehold residents, who
make affidavit of findings not latar
than November Int. Successful con
test nuts file account covering details
with the secretary.

Ai'J.otigh the 2nd session of the 60th
Congrefts was a short one, the Con- -

grehtional record shows that Senator
Burkott has employed the time well,
lie addressed the Senate on 32 differ-
ent occasions, introduced 47 bills and
joint resolutions, offered 14 amend-
ments to proposed legislation, made
aiz committee reports, presented 120

V petitions and papers, offered four mo-

tions and resolutions, and did not miss
a vote during the entire session.
Thr .imh his efforts the Department
of Agriculture has agreed to make a
Biuvey of Salt Creek, near Lincoln,
with a view to preventing the disas-
trous floods which have been an almost
yearly occurrence there. Probably the
moHt uoted event of the session, so far
as the Senate was concerned, was Sen-
ator Burkett'a introduction of a resolu-
tion to revise the rules of the Senate to
permit of a more equitable distribu-
tion of committee assignments. His
remarks showed, as Lave never been
shown before, the details of the system
by which the Senate oligarchy rules,
and hv whioh a few Senators are able
to control legislation. The resolution
narked an epoch in the history of the
Beaut and is the first time that any
Republican Senator has ao courageous-
ly and iatili!gently attacked tho an-cie-

custom of that dignified body.
Other notabe speeches by him were
thoH. in favor of postal savings banks,
of which he is an ardent advocate, and
bis weld reus upon the life and character
of tlio late Senator Allison.

Mineral Production of Alaska In 1908
The total value of the mineral pro-

duction of Alaska for 1908 is estimated
by A II Brooks, of the United States
Geological Survey, at $19,000,000.
as compared with $ 20,871,771 for
1907. This decrease is to be charged
to tlie gold plaoers and copper mies,
as tno't of the other ruining ind urines
of the Territory show an increase in
value of output. The value of the
totul mineral production of Alaska
f.-o- !SH3, when minirg first began, to
the clone of 1908, is, in round numbers,
$118,000 000. Of this amount the
gold miues have produced about $142,-000,00- 0,

the wilver mines about $1, 150.-0C- 0,

and the copper $1,100,000. Tho
balance represents tho value of the
marble, gypsum, tin, and eoal output.

Glints from the Sloan, Iowa, Star.
It is easy to follow the path of duty

where desire blazes the way.
Beware of the man irhoie M.'ieart is

reached through his stomach." Even
a hog grunts his gratitude for
a full belly.

Ti said that "Love will find a
way," but unfortunately 'tis not al-

ways the best way.
Soue people who pride themselves

on their morals are deserving of no
credit for morality they never had a
dobiro to to be immoral.

Lack of praise has wrecked more
liv.s than over-prais- e.

Rome people appear to love tho
trutii only when it will injure some
ono else.

It is nobler to do right for the sake
of lighteousness than from hope of re-

ward, but we have noticed that even
the best of men seldom declino the
reward. .

The really strong man is the enn who
can ronidt the temptation to say "I told
you so" when the opportunity seems
particularly propitious.

A man frequently says things In the
beat of passion whioh oomes back to
haunt him iu his moments of sober re-

flection.
The world never did have much use

for the man who changes his politics
or roligon to suit the drift of publio
opinion.

It isn't alwaya the man who works
the hardest who wins the moBt, but
the man who ia afraid to work never
wins anything worth having.

Everyone believe! in e

for others.
Some people talk constantly of doing

things because they are right, but
we've noticed they always inaist upon
being the judge of what is right.

We've noticod that no matter wLat
happens, the mother and the father of
m good boy and a beautiful daughter
always act as though life held some-
thing worth living for.

Breaking the News
Patrick arrived borne much the

worse for wear. One ey was closed,
Lis nose wai broke, and bis face looked
as though it bad been ktuutf by bees.

"ilory be!" exclaimed his wife,
"Thot Dutchman Schwartzhuiuier

'twas him," explained Patrick.
"Shame ouyel" exploded law wife

without sympathy. "A big ahp4lpeeu
the loikea of you to get bate up by a

little omadhoun of a Dootchmun the
size of Liu! Whv "

Vhit, Nora." Hid Patrick, "don't
spake dixreepectfully of the deadl"
Everybody's Magazine.
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from our Exchanges s

Hartington News: Mix Mamie
Christopherson of Crofton visited with
friends in this city Monday.

Pender Tpnblio: Misses Georgia
and Mabel Niebnhr of Winnebago vis-

ited Pender friends over Sunday.

Salix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Russell Linkswiller, of Winnebago,
Neb, visited Friday and Saturday in the
home of his parents here.

Pender Times: E J Smith Esq. was
in town last evening from Homer....
John Severnon recently purchased
eleven autotnbiles and will noon open a
gamge in Omaha,

Potion Journal: John V Peariton was
at Dakota City Saturday afternoon on
legal business. .. .Fred Cornell ar.d
wife of near Coburn visited over Hun-da- y

at the E J Berry Lome in this
city.

Newcastle Times: Mike Ileenen of
Vista has moved with his family onto
the Vim O'Toole farm at the north
east corner of Newcastle. . . .The train
was delayed somewhat here Tuesday
on aeoount of the highwater at Ponca
and Jackson.

Walthill Times: J B Walden was
over from Pender, Tuesday ... .Rev
Phillips was down from South Sioux
City, Saturday . Mr Phillips is rais-
ing funds for the erection of a MolLod-dis- t

church building in Walthill. He
Bays he is much enoouraged with the
responses that have burn made to his
efforts, and that without doubt his so-

ciety will start the construction of a
ehuich here early this spring.

Coleridge Blade: George Stone was
around Saturday bidding Lis friends
good bye for the summer and receiving
in return many hearty words of confi-
dence for the coming ball season.
Saturday morning, be and Mrs Stone,
as stated last week departed for
French Liok Springs, Ind, theie to
joins the "Browns" and with them de-
part tor Houston, Texas, about the
last of this week, to begin practice.

Emerson Enterprise: APDoranand
wife bn-- e moved to Sioux which place
they expect to make their future home.
....Ono Coughtry was down to Dako-
ta City Sunday to bid farewell to his
paronts who left the first of the week
for Oregon where they will reside
M P Doran left Wednesday for Woon-socke- t,

S D, where he expects to reside
for a while with his son John. Mr
Doran also has a farm np there to look
after.

Sioux City Journal. 10: John Chris-tophnrso- n,

the son of Mr
and Mrs Todd Christopherson, of Crof-
ton, Nub, who bus Iwen at the St Jos-
eph's hospital Buff ring from a gunshot
wound iu bis right arm, has been dis-
charged from the honpiUl and has left
for bis homo. Young ChristopliorHon
accidentally shot himself a week ago
while out hunting rabbits. For a time
it was feared he would lose his arm,
but the wound has healed nicely and
the physicians say he will have full
use of the member.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Fred Burtles, - shipped another car

load of sheep Saturday morning.
A farewell dance was given at the E

N Lyle home Monday evening. Mr
Lyle loaded his household goods and
moved back to Sioux City .

For staple and fancy grooeries, go to
Carl Anderson's he can fill your bill
iu the best to be had iuthe grocery
line.

Chris Rasmusseu shipped a oar of
Logs Tuesday moruiug.

Johnnna Mundy returned Friday
evening from a visit in Sioux City.

Mary Hceuey, Mrs llarty and daugh
ter, Pearl, Sam Thorn, Chas Dodge
and Mis r red Uartels were all Sioux
City passengers Saturday morning.

Mrs Herman Reuze was a city pas-
senger Friday.

Mr and Mrs Frye, of Jackson, finish-
ed moving their household goods Sat-
urday aud are now at home ou the
the Jake 1 rancisoo place south of
town.

An endless variety of ginghams,
wash goods and dress goods, at Curl
Anderson's,

T II MoFarland moved onto the
Dana Nelson farm whioh he bought
last fall, and Art Dermit moved to a
farm on the reservation.

John O Smith, of Goodwin, moved
onto the Pat Duggan farm.

Fr Euglish was a passenger to Sioux
City Wednesday morning.

Nets Anderson and Hans Jensen
were duok hunting Saturday, and
brought home what the little boy shot
at.

Robert Mundy made a flying trip to
Jackson Saturday.

John Lueio purchased a fine match-
ed team of burses from Sam Thorn
la'st week. '

(J Itasmussen and J-
-i were

passengers to tbe city tho first of the
week- -

Musliu iu all grades and prioes, at
Carl Audersou's.

Win Reninger and wife were Sioux
City shoppers lant Thurulay.

Mrs M alone v was among tho Sioux
City visitors Tuesday. .

Representative D C Heffernan came
home from Jjinoolu Baiiuuay and

over Sunday with the folks,
Mrs Tobiu, of South Sioux City,

came down to see her mother, Graud-m- a

Duggan, last weuk.
Mrs Anna Mulleu was a passenger

to the oouuty seat Saturday.
Ctn I . McUee is the new helper at

the Edwards & Bradford lumberyard.
Window shades aud window ourtaius

in all styles, at Carl Audersou',
Carl Larson, of Salix, Io, epeut a

few days at the borne of Lis sister, Mrs
A Larson, the past week.

Frank Combs passed throngs here
last Thunday on bis way to Tekamah.

Mrs Carl Anderson is still on the
sick lint.

Sunday, March 28th, is Bet for con-

firmation day.
I) Hawk and wife, of Salix, Io, vis-

ited at the home of Martin Hawk last
week.

Mary Timlin has been spending the
nights at her home in Jackson.

Gertrude Fair arrived at the Cribble
home last week for an extended visit,
after which she will probably go west
aud take a claim.

Renze & Green have just received
two carloads of machinery, etc, con-
sisting of Superior grain drills, Moline
and Rock Island manure spreaders,
Mandt farm wagons, Ueeney buggies,
and everything you need on the farm
in the way of machinery. If you need
anything in that line get their prices.

Mrs George Timlin spent Sunday
and Monday at the Michael Green
home. )

Chris R Smith enjoyed a visit from
his cousin of Salix, Io, several
days last week .

Grandpa Thorn aud wife returned
from their visit over on Pigeon creek
this week.

The Methodists are contemplating a
series of meetings in the near future.

Memorial services for M Maloney er,
were held at St Mary's church Wed-
nesday merning, it being the annivers-
ary of bis death,

Two blooded hogs were shipped to
Fr English lust week from Dubuque
county, Iowa, from the herd of P
O'Shea, the great stockman. They
arf, the Poland China variety.

Mrs P Uogan is convalescing nicely.
Mary O'Connor west to Sioux City

Tuesday.
Frank neeney was a passenger to

the city Wednesday,
Bert Francisoo was city passongcr

Saturday.
Superior grain drills, with grans sued

attachments, tho best on the market,
at Renze & Green's.

Mrs B B Gribble and son were vis-
itors with relatives at Dakota City
Tuesday night.

JACKSON.
John Richter and family inoved here

from South Sioux City, this week and
will farn the Con Deloughery place
this year.

Mrs Anna Timlin moved into the D
J McDonald bouse recenly vaoated by
A J Mitchell.

James Flynn and Ed O'Neill were
passengers to Sioux City Monday.

Thos J Harnett Lad a load of his
favorite white fa. oson the market Sat-
urday which sold for $0.60.

W A Demaray who spent the winter
in the home of his brother, Alfred, left
the last of the week for LeMars, Iowa.

George Jones and wife, of Inhpem-ing- ,

Mich, are guests in the home of
A U Carroll and wife. Mrs Jones is a
sister of Mrs Carroll, and on Wednes-
day she underwent an operation in
St Joseph's hospital, Sioux City.

The arrival of a little daughter is re-
ported iu the home of Mr and Mrs
Chas J Goodfcllow Monday, March
8, 09.

Chris R Smith marketed two loads
of cattle in Sioux City last Thursday.

George Thompson moved Monlay
to thi Frank Davey farm east of town.
Mr Itasinussuu, 'vho farmed it last
year, has moved to a farm near Dixon,
Nebr.

J M Barry had a load of cattle on
the Sioux City market Monday.

Mrs J O O'Neill, of Sioira City, vis-
ited friends here several days the past
week.

The condition of Patrick Casey,
who is seriously ill. is about the same.
A trained nurse was called in Monday
to help care for him.

Dr ttowse of Sioux City was a guest
at the Herman Roost home over Sun-
day,

Died, March 10, 1909, the infaut
daughter of Alec Frye and wife, aped
3 months. The funeral was held Fri-
day, interment being iu the Taylor
oemetery.

T E O'Connor wont up to Water-bur- y

Wednesday to look after bin new
drug store which he recently purchased
from Harvey Poole. Eugene Leahey
is staving in the store during hit ab-
sence.

Nellie Ueeney, of Maoora, is spend-
ing the week in the home of Mrs Ella
Malouey.

Huv Fr O'Toole, of Newcastle, spent
Wednesday with Fr MoOarthy.

HOMER.
Harry E Brown, one of Dakota

precincts successful farmers and stock
men, was transacting business in
Homer Friday. Mr Brown is roported
to Lave been appointed one of the
vice presidents of tbe Sioux City Inter-Stat- e

Fair.
Sheriff Rockwell was serving dis-

tress warrants in this neok of tbe
county Saturday,

James Nelson, a retired tarmor, was
down from the Hub Saturday in at-

tendance at a meeting of the Plum
Grove Telephone line, of which La is a
stook Lolder.

Any mud! Oh job; a little just
mud 1

T C Clapp, of Sioux City, was down
trausaotiug business Saturday. We
are always glad to meet this old

Dakota county farmer.
Fred Kipper, Lester Miller aud

Tomy Renz are doing some repairs to
the buildings, on Mr Kipper's farm.

Ouce more there is a change in the
agent of tbe Standard Oil Compuuy
Frod Brastleld having assumed the
agency Baturday. Fred will prove
popular with tlij merchants and deal-
ers.

Christ Ericksen Las recently pur-
chased tbe Clay Baird, eighty acre
tract north of Homer. We did not
luaru the. price. l is a fiue piece
of land.

The publio will be glad when things
get in shape bo the county commission-
ers can start on the bridge ou Harris
Brotbera farm, south of town, it being
ou the road to the agency and the
northern part of Thurston county,

This bridge was taken out by the ice
in the recent break-up- , and wis known
as the Combs bridge. It is very ronch
needed and we hope tho commissioners
will move it north and eant, making a
slight change for the better in the
publio road.

Geo Wilkins, clerk of the dintriet
court, was down Saturday and Sunday,
visiting his parents and shaking hands
with his many friends.

The boys are bagging many ducks
these fine spring like days. Walter,
Nelse and Wellington Smith and
George Johns, bagging 80 in one day,
and many more thpy killed but could
not get.

Herman Pomrehn and Fred Hansen,
old Omadi residents were down Wed-
nesday from Sioux City where they
are both living.

Two of Henry Skidmore's children
are on the sick list.

Fred Wilkins, son of Aiiguat Wil-
kins, who bus been attending the
Homer high school, quit Friday lawt to
get ready for the spring work on the
farm.

August Wilkins, and son Ilarrj, of
U S S Rhode Island, will visit Ed
Wilkins and wife in Rock county next
week.

Jimmy Jensen's children have been
quite sick for some time, they are a
little better at this time.

Marvcn Armour and wife came te
Sionx Chy Mar 6th and are visiting
Mr Armour's parents and Mrs Ar-
mour's uncle, D L Alien. They ex-
pect to come to Homer tbe 12th,

Albert Priest, who has been in Ilar-lingo- n

for some time, was in Homer
Wednesday.

Will TJ Berger, has retnrned from
his land seeking trip to Colorada. He
purchased 320 acres and expects to re-
move there in about a year.

Mrs Sherman Ennis of South Sioux
City was a Homor visitor Monday.

Fern Buckland accompanied ber
sister Gertie home Friday on ber re-
turn to Winnebago.

Sam Brown came home from Rock
county Monday for a visit with home
folks. Sam Bays they had 8 inches of
snow in Rook eounty when he left.

Clarence Fisher, shoe merchant of
Winnebago, arrived iu Homer Mon-
day evening accompanied by bin wife
and two children, on a visit to Mrs
Clara Owen. Clarence ia one of the
best Winnebagos on the reservation
living like the batter clues of the white
man.

Mr Fuller, tho standard oil mag-
nate "is back agin, on agin, gone
agin."

John Ashford, merchant of Winne-
bago, wan looking over the old stamp-
ing ground of by gone days, when he
use to make 'em all hustle In the In-
dian trade.

Charles Bruce, in in charge of the
north elevator, in placo of Fred Bras-fiel- d

resigned.
Diok Skid more Lun been quite sick

with lung fever, but is now some
better.

Ed Sund, assistant blacksmith to
Will Brown, for tbe past two yeais,
has resigned to go farming for Sam A
liridenbaugh, of Dikota precinct. Mr
Sund'n little girl is threatened with
lung ferer.

Carl Larsen and George Georgeosen
sold some very nne, lat young
cattle to lim u Coanor Monday.

Dana Purdy is working id tbe
blacksmith shop of Will Brown. Dana
is a good all around workman.

Bertha Monroe who has been a guest
at the home of ber cousin II A Mouroe
the past two mouths, departed Monday
for Aurora, 111. to be at the bed side
of a oounin who will undergo an opera-
tion iu a hospital of that place.

Harry Wilkins, of the U S S, Rhode
Island, came home Monday on a
month's furlough.

Charles Holsworth aud August Wil-
kins shipped a car of flno fat cattle to
Sioux City Tuesday. Mr Wilkins
going over with the shipment.

Nell Combs, Mabel and Grace Har-
vey and Mrs John Ashford, were Sioux
City shoppers Saturday.

Ralph Bancroft, of Sioux City, and
Scott Rockwell, of Dakota City, were
between train visitors in Homer Sun-
day.

Aunt Louise Cleveland is suffering
with a very sore limb. It in some way
got a scratch which became inflamed,
and although she is suffering consider-
able pain, she is the sunie jolly Aunt

,LouiHe .

Jimmie Allaway who for Borne time
hun been manager of the E & B Lum-
ber company's general store at Stella,
this state, resigned his position
and arrived home Tuesday, lie will
become a partner witli Audrey Alla-
way in bis general etoro in this plaoe,
so now it will be Allaway brothers.

Grandma Antrim Las been sick the
past week.

John Blanchard has been showing
Andry Allaway Low to tie np soap,
aud the proper way to sweeten bis
voice while doing the central girl hon-
ors. Its all right boys, but next week
it will be different, it'll all be "hello
Jimmie !" iee.

John Chamberlain, bad the misfor-
tune to loose one of his horses a few
days ago, with the "bottom disease".
This is a heavy loss to bim.

Mrs Ida Coleman, of St Paul, iB a
guest of Ler parents, M J Herman and
wife, and other relatives.

Rosoo GoodsellLas moved to Spen-
cer, Neb, where be will make his future
home,

Gertie McKiuley went to Omaha
Wednesday where she will visit ior a
week with Mrs J R Jones.

Homer gets oue more telephono line
The "South Hubbard" are building

Got Into BuslnissfirYcurself
A BOCK CEMENT BLOCK MACHINE
Will mtkoyaa mossy. Tke IUEI ii the only

two-piec- self blading,
water- - proof, f rest-proo- uni-

tary, dry-ai- r block aiaea. Takes
)e material and is inadequicker
than any other block. Writt
ditvnd Ut ut tttl you all about It,

ad hmm r ctn ) tfm lti t
m orr dr thai roa work. Biclu- -

Ivtilikt (a sack couuir. t I UnU

Mill . laUriock Block
1: Machlna Co.

nty nsMi
Mt ao Paul Ms.

eliNA, IU.
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BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS
We carry a big stock, well assorted Furniture and Carpets at prices that are very
reasonable. The goods advertised in your paper are just as represented, if not, we
will refund purchase price.

MATTRESSES COTTON TOP. A heavy layer of cotton on ex- -
celsior. No. 4 tick, a heavy grade of tick. Sizes, price $2.50REVERSIBLE. A heavy layer of cotton felt on top and bottom of mat- -

iress, witn a mm layer ol excelsior throughout the center. The tick is No. G,
which is strong and durable. Special Price
COMBINATION MATTRESSES. A heavy No. 7 tick, in grey stripes,' made
with a heavy layer of cotton on top, bottom and ends, with some exce sior
in center. Special Trice ' 'COTTON FELT MATTRESS. Made of cotton felt. Covered in good
grade of tick. Full size. Special Price
$12 Value, "Leader" Cotton Felt Mattress, made from full 55 lbs fine white
cotton felt, best grade satin finished tick, G in. box, ull size. Special price
$10 Value Extension Table, Hardwood, Gft extension. Special Price
$2 Dining Chairs, Golden Oak, Solidly constructed Fine finish. Special price.
$2.25 Iron Beds, Full size, colors green and white, strong. Special price
$14 value Combination Bookcases. Solid oak. Golden finish. Large com-
partments for books. Roomy writing desk. Special Price

THE AlERSOf FURNITURE CO.
MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

mi

down Fiddler creek, from the Swingle,
(Messenhoeler) farm that is they are
putting cross arms on the poles already
erected preparatory to stringing the
wire. From the Swinglo farm it runs
east, south-we- st and north taking in
the ezr" of the creek Col M Coon
Thorn, Mine Heir, Henry Filrnore and
Kid Rockwnll, Will Knhl is doing the
labor under the general supervision
of tho "Kid" the "hostler and water
boy" while Henry aud Coon are in
charge of the skirmish lines until they
reach Em Priests, where Em assumes
full charge aud the water boy becomes
Buperintendant cf the ax, shovel and
tamping bar, and all other t'ols of
hard labor, even to ascending aud fall-
ing from the top of the poles. As he
and Will are all of the working force
left and as Will is on to his job, Free,
gets all of the labor performance and
seems to like it, but thinks the "shirks"
ought to pay Will and board bim and
furnish tho tools, but they are not in
restraint of ambition or trade" and so
allow "Fre-- " to board himself and will
furnish all tools and assume all the
bills and wind. The line will soon be
connected with Homer central, and
then Coon and Free eau learn of all the
sules and its perquisites and so be on
hand to hid I

Kirnt Publication Keli, 4w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account-I-
the county court of Imkotii county,

Ni'hruskn.
Htute of Nebrnska, Dnkotn County, ss.
To John Van Immu, JoHeuh Van Lent.

Kinnk Vim Lent. Henry Vnn Lent, Amm
vim ia'M, Ida van Lent. Anthony VimLent, He r m I'd Vim Lent, and Maria Van
Iient, anil all pontons in the es-
tate ot Henry Vim Ixtnt. deceased:

On remilnir the petition of lAiulse Vim
, prayhiK a final settlement and allow-

ance of her account tiled til this court on
the 2fHli day of February. li, and for 11 mil
dlscliarire as executrix.

It is herehy ordered that you. and all per-
sons interested in said matter, may, and do,appear at the county court to ls held in andfor said county, on ti e ith day of March,
A. I. ll9, at ioo'cloc) a. in., to show cause.
If any there !, why the prayer of the

should not Unit notice
of the pendency of said petition and thatthe hearliiK thereof lie Kiven to all persons
interested in said matter iy piilillshinir a
copy or this tinier in the liakota County
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed in saidcounty, for four successive weeks prior to
Raid day of hearing.

I). C. Stinkon,
ikai. County Judire.

tfOTIOE TO CONTI1ACTOKS

Iu lil U- - notice Is hereby (riven that sealed
bids will be received at my ottlce until iio'clock noon on the 'T til day of March, 1 mm,
for the ImlldliiK and repairing of such
hrtdtfcs as may be ordered tiy the county
commissioners of J lakota county, Nebraska,
(111 r Inn one year Immediately following exe-
cution of the contract with the successful
bidder.

I'laiis ami specifications are now on tile
and may lie seen at my olllce.

The general character of the work will lie
of pile and st rlnKer bridges, all wood, ami
steel "I" beam and channel joists ou either
wood or steel caps on pIliiiK, plllncc to ta-
red cedar. A No 60 and fto foot steel spans
with stm-- pi I Inn, i.seu plans aud speclllca- -
tlOIIH.I

The number of brldxes to tat determined
by county necessities, and their location to
!e Iu Imkotu county as may be determined
later.

Kach bidder must accompany his proixisal
with a certified check for Hut, payable
to the order of the chairman of the comity
commissioners of Dakota county, Nebraska,
as a Kiiarantee that lie will enter Into a con-
tract for the biilldliiK of such brldifes and
uiakliiK such repairs as may be ordered dur-Iii- k

oue year immediately following the
slilnhiK of the contract.

Much check to be forfeited and held as
Ihiuldated ilamiiHes should bidder refuse
to cuter into a contract within ten days
after award is made to him.

The riitht Is reserved to reject any and all
bhls as may seem to the best Interest to
Dakota county.

Dated at Dakota City, Nebr., thin 27th
day of February, ltW.

Hy order of the county commissioners of
Dakota county , Nebraska.

W. L. Hu.SS, County Clerk.

KOAD KOTICE HISIKOTK ROAD.

To all whem it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locale aud

vacate a road conimencliUt at a point about
40 rtsls south of the se corner of nw'i of ne's
of section Twp 28, range H, where the pul-ll- c

road now crosses the quarter section
line and ruuntiiK thence in a northwesterly
and northerly direction to a point alxmt 10
rods south of the section line tie t ween sec-
tions m and thence in an easterly and
southeasterly direction to Intersect the puti-ll- c

roail on section lino between sections St
and vx, be established ; and we alio ask that
tiie public road now existing between the
initial point and terminus of atsivo pro-
posed road lie vacated, has reported In favor
of the establishment anil vacation thereof,
and all objections thereto, or claims for
dummies, must lie Hied in the county clerk's
olllce on or ta'fore noon of the SMlh day of
April, A. D. lt. or such road will tie estab-
lished and vacated without reference there-
to.

W, L. Itoaa, County Clerk.
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PREPARE

Ihere at interest, and
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TKsxt IIsvppv
near
and Comfortable

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT'
"As safe as a Government Bond."

"Always Hungry for more business.

m
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PLAN NOWYOUR SUMMER VACATION

Zhe Seattle Exposition, during the summer of
1909. offers the best chance of years to make Pacific Coast
tour; only $50.00 for round trip, with $15.00 more via the Shasta
Route through California.

This is the nost attractive and educational railroad journey
in world. See the Yellowstone Park, the magnificent forests
along the Coast, beautifiul I'uget Sound, Mount Shasta, the
Santa Clata Valley, San Frncisco Bay and environs, Monterey,
Santa Barbara, orchards worth $1000 per acre, Southern Cali-
fornia (America's Italy), scenic Colorado, modern cities,
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Portland, Oakland, San Jose, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Pasadena, Salt Lake, Denver, all a
grand panorama surprises; then too, the palatial hotels with
reasonable summer rates; the Easterner is very welcome out
west and is cordially received all along the way.

Send for literature, rates, information, etc.

Hp E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.

W. Waekley, G P A, Omaha, Neb

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Suretv lioDd

Ouarantees accuracy of every

I Abstract I make
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The Herald for all the News
When It IS News
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Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of

Wrrv LORENZ,
-- Proprietor of--

City Mea.i Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

OA KOTA CITY
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